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KISCELLANEOUS.

Tho wirîe cenlar cf the flouse ci Col-mons
ïs 100 foot lorvy, and ussualiy cosîtains about
-C4,0l00 wortls îif wjnle.

A Lorndon writer mesntionsi that the liste
Maliaranoe Dhuleep Singh wa's an ardent advo-
*cateocf tise ncw tiîeory. She wv;s cons;taiitly
in a draughli er.ielf, and kept lier chiidren inî
drauglits, and tIse moult was that; colds wera
rseknocrn ie bier lseusehold

JrEV. ALEX. G LRAY, 91 L3el eae
nue, Torronto, bas uI(tl Acetocura foreiter
years and. recortsnoeîids it for colds, sere throat
aed ilsdigeïtion.

Napoloon was a vory awk ward dancer. Ou
one occasion ho dasîceil witîî a coeuites3, who
..,ouldl net coricoal lier lilususes at; bis ridiculouS
postures. (fin lcading lies tri lier seat lie re-
ssiarked, "Tise fact is, ssîîdunl, sny forte is nlot
se n-ccli iii dmniciiîg iysoif, as ii:kin.- others

Dow is a great respecter of coleurs. To
prove tisis tako pieces cf glass or boar-ds and
paint; tîsein red, yellow, greesn aist black.
lExpoîse thessi at night and yen svilî hsîd that
the yellow will lue crîverori witi ssnisture ;that
the greon wilI lie dasnp, but that the red and
the black will ho loft porfectly dry.

Mr. Rides -Haggard, the novelist, lsavieg
assertel iii tise Pull Ail!l Gazette, as otliers
have aise dicîs, tîsat lie hîad sien in tire public
iuseuso in Mexice tise rominss of a womian

and chilui who lîad. beers walled 111) in a couvent
iii tîsat city, Mr. Jis. Bittens, secreftry of tise
Catîsolie Trutîs Society, deîsied tîsat sucli issi-
îssuring ever teck place, but the uîccuracy cf
Mr. llagard's state nient, lias beesi correberat-
ed by furthem correspendence.

University extension lis Just reached tise
,continent oif Eurepe. Courses oif instruction
oif tîsîs cîssracter have becîs usadertakes limdes
tise auspices cf tise University cf Gbieît witli
great success. A sisesilar sîîsveîssest lias been
stamted iii Bru.srels, wlsvre the sorciety lsavieg
thse work iii charge is presided over by tise
rector of tise Unsiversity Ler hotu cases tIse
files îssarked eut hy the University Extesionu
moveusesît iii Essiiasstd are closely follewed.

Sisakes aie cîtrivorous, asnd do flot feeod es
dust, as sessle jîceide believe. For tise best
tresîtusesît fer sîsake bite, tise early appîlicatiosn
<of a ligature abeve thse bite is tise mest imiper-
tarit prelînsinary stelp t ien mb iii, asnd even
dtrinkç, salad oil freeîy. Tise delsîsion tîsat
there is is Isidia a two-iseaded Snake callod
the lu csis explaitsed by "bis'' beisîg a
corruption cf the '&bisb,r ieînissg poison, aînd
cobra, oif '' Khsepra," ssiorsîisg Isard; thse terri
bish-kliopra being applied te a lizard said te
'be poisonoUS.-Froni Colonîes «sud Iîsdia.

Mr. Warren, a herse importer, inforined a
representative of tise Teines of India recesîtly
that Il there is ne such thing as as Australian
horse ;ail the herses in the celonies are the
issue of English imported stock. In the time
o>f Captain Cook tise largest animal in the
country was the kangaroo, and it wuîs several
years before aasytlsiîg like a herse was knowîî
thsere. 0f course, once Englisi stock was ims-
perted, it was îlot lonig before we had plenty
of counîtry breeds, but there is ne sncb, thine
as tîn indigenseus hserse in tise Antipodes."

.Johsn Rlsokin, whien il1, is a dillîcult patient
te deal with. He prefers to lie lis own doctor
as long as lise can, ansi lias littIe faitis in niedi-
cine. Once wheîs laid up by à severe attack of
internai intlainsriaticii, bie asked tihe doctor
wlsat weuld lie werst for- liun Tise answer
was "beef." 1Ins'ied iat ely tise sqelf-willed
patient called for a slice oif cold roast iseef.
There was niese in tise listel wisere lie uînd his
friensîd were stopuissg, atîd it wuîs bite at isiglit.
But a frieîsd went off te get sontie, andi at last
foursd a suice iii an eating bouse. Ho breught
it te Ruskin wrapped up iii paper. He en-
joyed bis late supper tlsoroughly, and fortun-
aîtely tise rashs act did bim sic harm. -Loidosî
Ausswers.

Minardsa Liniment Cureis Burns, etc.
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A MIRACLE 0F TO-DAY.
T55E SF'AR'LLING FIrx'ERIENCO, cF A YOUNG LADY

A Constant iSufferer fer Mure Than Fîve Years-
lier b'ood lIad Turned tg Water-Physicians
IIeld Out ne Ilepe of lier Recnvery-lw Her
Life XVas saved-A Wondesful Story.

From thre St. Thonmas jorurnal.

'lThe Angel of the Lord encampets round about
then tbat fear ilino, and d2liver theno." Suclo is a
verse ef hoîy writ mi de fauniliar te very many resid-
ents of St. Thonsas by th2 wcl!-knewn evangelist,
Rev. J. E. I-lunter. In letters cf gold on the
stained glass faniight over thse door cf bis residence,
No. 1t3 Wellington Street, is tbe tIse text. ' Psaino
xxxiv, 7." Thougs we live in an agi noted for ils
energetic, zeatous Christian endeavor, this idea of
MrI. Hlunter's to impresu tbe trulli of thse scripture
upnn those whn read tbough they rue, is altogîtser
so original and se novel tisat il at once excites thse
curiosiîy. Tnese not familiar witb tbe text make
a mental ncte cf il, andI ai th- firît oppernîlnity look
il up. This is just wbat was done îy a representa-
bive of thse Journal, wlse had occasion te visit Mr.
ll1unter's residence the cuber day. But witb the
object of thse visit and the infermation ohtairued, the
reader will be more concerned. Tise reporter was
assigned te învesika'i a marvellous cure said te
have been effected in tIse case of a youniZ lady em-
ploed is Mr. Hiurter's family, by bhat wîîI knawn
and popular remedy, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.
And it wai a wondîrful story that tise young lady
liad t0 tel], and is uîsdoubtîdîy as true as it is wn-
derfisi. Last June the saine reportrr interviewd
Mes. John Cope, wife of the tolîgate keeper on tise
London and Port Stanley road, wbo haed bien cured
hy Pinsk Pl'ls, cf running ulcers on the limbs after
years of suffcring, and after having hein given up
by a nursber cf physicians. The oîd lady liad cn-
tirely recovered, and ceuld not say ton mucis in
praise cf Dr. Williams' Pink Psîls, which had given
lier a new hease of fle. As il was wiu b Mrs. Cope,
se was il wit h Miss Edna Hlarris, tise young lady in
thecieîploy of Mr. I-lunter's family who bias bien
rîstnred to healtis anc strengils ly Pink Pills. Miss
Hlarris lisas juil passid hie twenich year, and is a
daugister cf George Hlarris, who livis at Varmorcih
H-eights, ard i3 empîoyed by Mlr. Geo. Boucher,
florist and plantsman.

"I1 believe Dr. Wiliians' Pink Pilîs saved mny
life, and I ams quite wiiling that eviryene slsouîd
know il," was the reply of Miss IHarris when asked
if ahi Isad hein bine fitted liy l4 ink Pills, and if s0
wouid s.e msaki pouulic bier btosy. Conuinuing, she
said, 'l When I was tweive or tbirteen years cf
agi I was firsi taken sick, the docter said
my hlned had ail turnîd te water. For five years I
siuffered tîrrihly, and was se weak tisat I could
harely keep alive. It was only my grit and sîrcng
wiIl tbc doctors said, that kept me ali ve at ail. If
I triîd rn stand for a shor t tissw, or if I got the liast
bit warm I would faîl ever in a faint. My eyas
were whîite and glausy, and 1 was s0 thin and palîid
tisat every nne believed 1 was dying cf consumption.
During the five ycars I was iii, I was attended loy
five physicians in St. Thomas. two in Detroit, one
in bondon and one in AyIm r, and none cf theisi
could do assytising for sie. I wss so far gerne that
tisîy luad no hopes cf my recovery. Towards tbc
lasI my fait and himbs swtlîed se, they bad te
hi basidaged te keep tisen frono bursting. Thcy
were l-andaged for tisree mossîhe, and my wisole
body was swollen and hloated, and thse doctors s aid
there was nlot a pint cf bîood in my body, and sbey
beld out ne hopes whatever. Two years ago 1 saw
in thse journal about a man in Hamilton heing
cured by taking Pink Pills. I tiscugis tisat if thcy
could cure hino they wculd isctp mie, and I decidîd
te try Iherts. Before 1 had finisised three boxes I
felt reliived ;tise swelîing wcnt down and tise
bandages wcre removed. I contir.ued taking Pink
Pills until I had taken seven boxes, thîn irregularly
I t.ook thrie more, one cf wisicis Mr. Hunier
brougisi back frons Brockville. I arn pirfictiy
cured. I have nul hein ili a single day since I
finisbed the scventh box cf pis. I came to Mrs.
1-lunter's a year ego, and she wili teli yen I have
neyer bein ili a day sirce ceming hire, and I aiways
faîl strong and able te do the work. 1 can and do
strcngly rrcemmend Dr. Williams' Pink ItIs,"~ said
Miss llarris in conclusion, lier appearance is cer-
tainly that cf a strong, hcalthy young weltaer.

Mrs J. E. liunter, wifc cf the ivangelist, bld
tise reporter tisat Miss Harris was a gool, reliable
and trutbful girl, and tisat perfect reliarîce couId
bi placed in lber statemetnts, " She looks like a
différent girl from wbat she was when sise came isere
a year ago," said Mes. lunter.

Thse tacts above rîlated are important te parents,
as there are many young girls jusl budding isito
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wonnanhood, whose condition is, ta saY theIW
more critical than their parents imag1 * trOa 1
complexion is pale and waxy in apearafl 1ye
ed with heart palpitation, headaches. sd t t
breath on the slightest exercise, fai tnO5i a 0 toi
distressing symptoms which in ariab1 ar taIe
premnature grave unless prompt ste s are bU
bring about a natural condition ef heat.
emergency no remedy yet discovered Ca n s5 bPild
place of Dr. Williams' Pink Puils, whc~ ~l
anew the blood, strengthen the nerveS and tle
the gIow of health to pale and sali 3w cheeks, trel
are certain cure far ail troubles pecdllier1 st

femnale system, yoang or old. vink Pills al5 r
sucb disesses as rbeumatism, neuralgia, Paltial P3,
alysis, locoirotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, neve

prosraton,îh~ fîî eficî ni a gipp, sd severt
colds, diseas2s depending on bumars inthe 1blth
sncb as scrofula, chronic erysip.-las, et',cse
case of mun they effect a raiical cure il x1cas"
arising froms mental wnrry, overwork or ex s b5e'

Dr. Williams' Pne Pis are soîd Ofi boxes
bmaring the fsrrîs's trade mark. They are nee
in bulk, and any dealer wbo offz!rs s 3tIt id-i
this form is trying te defraud an i sisol thr ol 5

ed. Toc public are cautioncd agîinst Otr i.a
ed blond builders and nervi busics, pt li
similar form intended to decive. 5s for D
Williams' Pink Pais for pale Peop, an e re9
ail imitations and substitutes. Can be hd lit 5

5g

dealers or by mail front th- D. 0i i 5 di
ci Company, Brockville, Ot., or shac
N.VY., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2. 0.

MVies have sighît ;wosuen ilîsight.-Ir"
Il 110. s

Wlhon a man's counitenance falîs it nittural

lowers bis face value.- Yo)tkers Siatcsma"»

The essential difference betweefl a g drsand

a bad education is this, tîtat tise fort e, 0ý dz«

on the child te loarn by rssiaking it L t to

hi-m the latter drives tihe child te leaYhrl
mlaking it Sour for flint if lie does n t._

S-URSWHEE L ELSE FAI Si

Qâ In ime. Soid by druggistI1
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